
19 Firbank Drive, Waldara, Vic 3678
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Thursday, 7 March 2024

19 Firbank Drive, Waldara, Vic 3678

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 4030 m2 Type: House

Peter Joyce

0407221842

Sarah Lyons

0357222336

https://realsearch.com.au/19-firbank-drive-waldara-vic-3678-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-joyce-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-joyce-wangaratta
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-lyons-real-estate-agent-from-obrien-real-estate-joyce-wangaratta


Contact agent

'Loch Islay' is a private sanctuary that has touches of the Isles and European influences. Hidden away in the quiet court of

Firbank Drive, located just minutes from the Wangaratta CBD, this bespoke property will suit those who desire a relaxing

setting. The well-established gardens create a tranquil atmosphere, along with the water features, the pier and

abundance of bird life. Features of the property include:- Open plan kitchen, living and dining area with hardwood flooring

and an abundance of natural light.- Kitchen with stone benchtops, European appliances, quality fittings, German granite

sink, Italian six burner Ascot stove, Smeg dishwasher, and large walk-in country pantry.- Living area with a huge window

overlooking the water and gardens, along with a 'Heat and Glo' gas heater.- Formal living room with a Scandinavian Jotul

fire.- Master bedroom with serene water and garden views, a quaint gas French fireplace, and a well disguised TV unit. The

walk-in robe provides an abundance of storage, and the luxurious master ensuite has double sinks, a sizeable open shower

area and separate toilet.- Second bedroom with built-in robe and ensuite, including a clawfoot bath and separate toilet.-

Third bedroom located upstairs, overlooking the rear of the property, with built-in cupboards and a reverse cycle

heating/cooling unit.- Main bathroom with shower and separate toilet.  - Study with built-in shelving.- Laundry with

storage.- Hebel insulated cellar and full whisky bar.- Ducted reverse cycle heating/cooling throughout with three

designated climate zones that can be independently controlled. Ducted gas floor heating and ceiling fans throughout. -

Double glazed windows and doors throughout. - Undercover entertainment area with gas connection and a five-seater

spa that is securely fenced off. - Two car garage and garden shed.- Cubby house.- Vegetable garden.- Several watering

systems for the gardens. - Water tank for the garden.


